Little Elephant Learns About Sex
Not yet a tru e con no isse ur of ch ild re n 's books , I have t o pau se to co nsi der, wh at makes on e more appealing than anoth er? Is it simply th at so m e have suc h eloq ue nt illustrations, o r, are som e plot s more playful , and som e t exts mor e st imu lat ing to th e act ive ad ult imagination? Perhaps it is that som e children's books inspi re grown-up s to re-experience Lilliputian epipha nies, clarifyin g insight s into our own child hood m emori es. I am pleased to introdu ce o ne suc h m emorabl e book for ch ild re n th at exe m plifies eac h of these fa ctors, a very slende r volume of th e m ost a ppealing kind .
This hard-cover book of whimsical a ni mal t a les is only fifty pages, featu rin g large, subtly expres sive wat ercolors , a nd sh ort, simple text. The elegant brainch ild of two talent ed New York psych oan al ysts, it was design ed to " He lp Pa ren ts Answ er Preschoolers Questions Ab out Sex. " Martin Silverman, M .D ., is chair man of th e C hild An alysis Program a t th e Psych oanalyti c In stitute a t New York Un iversit y M edi cal C ent er. His colleague, a nd co-author, H arri e t Zi efert, is a research ca nd idat e th ere. Togeth er, th ey have cra fte d a n unusu all y nu an ced s torybook expe rience for parents. It is a tact ful synt hesis of fant asied fiction a nd fa mili al fa ct.
In tast eful a llegorica l style, t he pri m er add resses a varie ty of q uestions conce rnin g sex , conce p tio n, fet al d evelopment a nd child bir t h . The lan gu a ge is sim ple, a nd j a rgon-free . But th e stories do more than teach th e fact s. They a lso se rve as models of "good e nough" communication a nd co nflict resol uti on wit hin a typica l postFreudian, post-Mahlerian ele phan t 's nucl ear fa m ily.
Four short stories unfold, each one ce n t ering a round Kikki , t he mo nk ey, a nd his non-primate fri end, Littl e Elephant. In th e first sto ry, " W hos e Big Eg g?," th is unlike ly duo sleuths through wh at a ppe a rs to be a n Afri ca n j ung le, exq uisite ly watercolored by Claire Schumach er, in search of th e myst eri ou s mo t her of a la rge yellow eg g. En rout e, r ead ers learn th at giraffes, ant el op es a nd bab oons don't lay th eir eggs, but inst ead " g row th eir babi es insid e the ir bodi es." And a lso, t hat snakes, turtl es, and bird babies " co me from outsid e th ei r m ot he r's bodi es." The m iss ing link 58 he re, human beings, is abs ent from both th e illustrat ions and text until t he very back of th e boo k, in the quest ion and a nswe r section. Still, with expe r t simplicity, th e aut hors deft ly prepare th e ground for th e d elicate process of talking openly with pr eschoolers about sexuality, conception, feta l d eve lopm ent a nd child birt h.
I n the se cond vign ette, "Little Elephant Butts In ," th e illu st ra tions show a vari ety of animal pairs m ating amidst th e Afri can brush . When Little Eleph ant qu estions her, Mother El ephant expla ins th at th e an imals were " doing something special th at made th em both fe el good." In dism ay, Littl e Elephan t says what ma ny preschoolers would sa y, " But it look ed like th ey were fightin g!" Lat er, wh en Litt le Elephant charges out of the brush and " butts headfirst int o his moth e r's sid e," sh e gently expla ins that " some things you just ca n' t do ." While firmly rei nforci ng t he int ergenerational boundaries, th e text e m pa t hica lly explores Little Ele phants reactions. In this way , read ers are privy to a sen sib le resolution of th e class ical Oedipal conflict.
A few dis appointm ents fa ce th e dis criminating reader in t he th ird sect ion of t he book. It is en t itled , "B oys and Girls-What 's th e Differen ce?" Rathe r t han facing t he issu es of gend er e nvy squarely a nd mutu all y, th e sto ry is told o nly from t he little boy elepha n t' s perspective . And, rather than acknowl ed gin g his di sap poi nt me nt at learning that babies will never grow inside his own bod y, this is unfortun at ely deni ed. Also in this section, p reschool ers may ga in th e mi st ak en impression th a t th e on ly sexually active zeb ra is a m arri ed zebra. Perhaps th es e points sugges t th e poss ibili ty of a se q uel, with more stories addressed to pr esch ool ers qu est ion s about nontraditional families in th e modern sett ing.
Notably lacking from th e book are a na to m ica l illu stration s of a ny kin d. Pe rh a ps a no t he r book will be sensitive to fu lfilling pr e-schoolers' needs for acc ura te pictu re s of m al e a nd fem al e anatomy. Fa ctu al drawings of ex te rnal a na tomy would fit co m for t a bly into th e qu estion section a t th e ba ck of th e book , a nd one wonde rs a t th eir abs ence. It wou ld be a meaningful additio n to this t ex t. As lon g as pre-schoo le rs a re left without se eing ba sic anatomical differen ces op enl y di spl ayed , confusion will persist. And , child ren may wonder wh eth er som e ad u lts a re mad e un com for ta ble by some very basi c matters of fa ct.
Th e fourth a nd final saga , "A Ne w Bab y on Th e Way," is strong e r, a nd mor e sa t isfying. It address es som e of th e issu es inh erent in sibling riva lry. Wh e n Litt le Elephant lea rns that his mother is pregnant with a no t he r bab y, he stamps his foot and wants to return to moth er's womb. By att ending to his fee lings a nd no t d en ying them , Litt le El ephant 's moth er helps him to und er st and th at he fe e ls sa d a nd j ea lou s. Feeling underst ood, his cu riosity about life returns resulting in playfulness, followed by affe ction, and finally growing into deep prid e in th e fact of his becomi ng a big broth er. Again readers are tr ea t ed to a sensible resolution to th e famili al feelings of rivalry.
Despit e its few shortcomings, this ch ild re n' s book provid es a pleasu rabl e rea di ng expe rie nce for adults, and for avidly cu rious pr eschoolers. Se ns it ive to inq uisitive minds, th ere is the short qu estion-and-answer sec t ion at th e very back , a nd it is well
